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German map showing the political situation of Afghanistan in the spring of 2000. Journeys to Afghanistan: Taliban Badlands - BBC News
The BBC's Bilal Sarwary travels to an area of Afghanistan's border with Pakistan known as the Islamic emirate of Taliban. Visit to Taliban highlights hurdles to peace in Afghanistan
More than 17 years after the US-led invasion of Afghanistan, the country is still at war. The Afghan army is weak, a resurgent Taliban is mounting fresh, Malala the girl who was shot for going to school - BBC News
A year ago, schoolgirl Malala Yousafzai was shot in the head by Taliban gunmen. Her crime to have defended the right of girls to be educated full, ISIS wants to be as dangerous as the Taliban but it's - Afghan security personnel stand guard as black smoke rises from the Intercontinental Hotel after an attack in Kabul, Afghanistan January 21, 2018.
War in Afghanistan 2001 - Present - Wikipedia
Status United States invasion of Afghanistan 2001 destruction of al Qaeda and Taliban militant training camps - Afghanistan government 2001, Taliban counter extremism project - The Taliban once was the ruling government in Afghanistan today the Taliban conducts a violent insurgency in Afghanistan. Taliban and Pakistan Tehrik e, the UK's work in Afghanistan - Gov.UK
Britain has played a huge and honourable role in trying to do everything we can to give Afghanistan the chance of stability and security and to make sure that it, Afghanistan Google map driving directions and maps - Afghanistan Google map is your free source of driving directions route planner printable maps country facts and cheap hotel booking opportunity.
Afghan women demand seat at peace talks but face resistance
Herat, Afghanistan - AP for four hours Khadeja begged her in-laws to take her to the hospital. The skin on her face and neck was peeling. The pain was, Afghan women demand seat at peace talks but face resistance
Nearly 18 years after the US-led coalition ousted the Taliban, Afghan women still live under a crushing weight of discrimination. The 2018 Women Peace Talks but face resistance.
Malala claims lone - Marcus Luttrell and the Afghan villager who saved him had a falling out over money, respect and what really happened during Operation Red Wings, Afghanistan of the 50s 60s English Russia
In the 1960s almost half of Afghanistan's population had access to health care. Now only few do. Today hospitals are overcrowded and one in four children doesn't.
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